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gender role insecurities later in life
(http://wikipedia.org/wiki/Barbie)
Therearetwomaindebateson the
existence of Barbie Doll: physical
characteristicandwomanstereotype,bothare
closelyinterconnected.The figureof Barbie
Doll is unrealisticallyhealthyandit causesin
humanbeing'anorexianervosa,'amedicalterm
for 'formof mentalillness,oneof symptoms
beingunreasonablefearofeatingwhichleadsto
















is appropriatefor unfolding woman's
experiencein"BarbieDoll."


































































































representedby BarbieDoll, whichis usually
seen as an icon of Westernchildhood
(http://w ikip edia.org/wi ki/B arbie).












to fold theclothes.No matterwho lives
or whodies,I'mstill awoman.
I'll alwayshaveplentytodo.
















domesticjob. Moreover,it is moreironical
seeingtherealitythatsuchathinghappensto
everygirlaroundtheworldasreflectedin,'and
somewherea smallgirl standingnextto her
motherwatching(lookingat somethingvery
carefully)toseehowit'sdone.'






















and Fox, 1998:300-301). From that
comparison,it canbe concludedthatthereal




















to a secondaryposition (Guerin, et.al,
1999:196).Most feministbelievethatour
cultureis patriarchalculture;that is, one
organizedin favorof the interestof men.
Feminismis initially political and social



























To appreciate female writings,
Showalteroffersa perspectivein criticizing
literarywork,thatis gynocriticism.Through










































developedgreatlyby therole of mediaas
popularculture(Edwards,et.al,1978:332).As







This kind of conditionis worrying,
becauseaccordingtoNaomiWolf,"womenare
in themidstof a violentbacklashagainst
feminismthatusesimagesoffemalebeautyasa
political weapon against women's
advancement:the beautymyth"(Sternhell,










looks to thephysicalcharacteristicsof its
femalesand finds totaldisregardfor their
personalities,orqualitiesashumanbeings.And
MargePiercy'spoemgraspstheconceptual






the industrylike MatteIToy Companyby
creatingBarbieDoll oncethoughto be a
feministicon.But, as we knownow,it is












playsa considerablerole in developingthe
mythofwomanforthesakeofprofit,asoneof
thecharacteristicsof popularculture:media,



























































themselvesto be beautiful.Thosegifts are


































































Instead,societyjudgesher only by her
























poem tells the readerthat the girl was
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ideal woman. By comparingthe girl's
discouragementto 'a fanbelt,'Piercyshows
howthegirl'sdespairiscomparedtoanobject.




















In thisstanza,it is obviousthatthe
femalein thepoemis beingcomparedto a
Barbiedoll.Thisstanzaisfullofirony.Thevery
personthatthegirlchildcouldneverbeisthe
person'appearing'in her casket,after a
makeoverbytheundertaker.Afterthefemale's
suicide,sheis laid in a satincoffin.Sheis
adornedwithmake-up,aputtynose,andawhite
nightie.










white.In line24,it is obviousthatonlyinthe
girl'sdeathdoesocietyviewherasperfect.The
final line of thetragicfairlytale-likepoem






Marge Piercy has successfully
connectedtheideaof"BarbieDoll"tothevalue
of womenin society.Thesocialpressureson
womento conformto particularways of
lookingandbehavingareso enormousthat
most womenare unconsciouswith such
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